The Elks National Foundation offers financial aid and community to more than 8,500 students every year through these scholarships:

**Most Valuable Student Scholarship**
Applicants are judged on scholarship, leadership and financial need.

Investing $2.44 million in 500 scholarships, annually

Meet our Top MVS Winners

Scholarship amounts are disbursed over four years of full-time enrollment.

**Legacy Awards Scholarship**
Available to children and grandchildren of Elks members.

350 scholarships, annually, for $4,000

Legacy scholars live the Elks legacy by helping a local Elks Lodge build stronger communities through volunteer work at least three times in their college career.

Scholarship amounts are disbursed over four years of full-time enrollment.

**Emergency Educational Grants**
Provide undergraduate financial assistance to children of deceased or totally disabled Elks.

Up to $5,000 annually

Grant amount is for one year, renewable yearly.

**Gunther & Lee Weigel Medical School Scholarship**
Available to Elks scholars who are pursuing a medical or Osteopathic Medicine degree.

10 scholarships for $22,000*

*Number and amount may vary each year

**Elks Scholar Service Trips**
Three trips for up to 20 Elks scholars in the summer, winter and spring.

The ENF Scholarship Program is about more than money. We offer a community of like-minded individuals dedicated to service. The #ElksFamily.

These trips bring together scholars from across the nation to serve communities in need.

See our Service Trips in Action

enf.elks.org/scholarships